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SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper willbe pleased

to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed disease that ee : ence has l>een able to

cure in all its stages, and that is Catarrh,
llali's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraterni-
ty. Catarrh l>eing a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney it CO.,Toledo,O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Interest iu politics indicates good
citizenship. It is tho concern of every
m^n.

The picuio and the snake story are
both getting teady for a long rest.

The greatest weakness of American
railroads are the humau ageucies em-
ployed.

A number of automobile touring
parties are visiting Danville dariug
these Full days.

Great crops of everything, remark-
ablo activity in tlie industrial world
aud tranquility at home and abroad
ought to conspire to make the next

year or two tho most prosperous in
the history of the nation.

Some of the Mill street merchants
are much annoyed by personq pilfer-
ing goods from out ide displays.

The big culvert near tho Heading
station is b* ing built entirely l.y looal
labor.

The Sham*.kin High School hazors
posh tho West Pointers pielty hard
for first | laee.

The hold up* and other outrages

that aro being committed iu this vic-
inity a r e becoming almost too numer-
ous for comfort.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for oc, or 25c a dozen.

Miss Ruth Getkin, of Harrisburg, is
the guest of Miss E:la Snyder, Graud
street.

J. Mont. Wocdside, of Philade Iphia,
spent S*auday at tho ho ne of his pat-

ents, Mr. an! Mrs. J. 1!. Woodside,
Mowrey streut.

Mrs. Jacob Diet / aud daughter Miss
Lois havo r turret liorn a vi-it with
relatives iu Atlantic City.

Miss Fioieuco Soheidy has returned
to her home iu Hazleton, after a visit
at the homj of Joseph Snyder, Graud
street.

Kiflph Heckert.of Milton,spent Sun-
day witlirelatives in this city.

Job Printing of tillkinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Oltice.

Mr. aud Mrs John Jenkins, of Mil-
ton, spent Sunday at tlu Uoodall
home, Chambers street.

O. P. Winter, of Fros'burg, Mil., is
a guest nt tliu honia of W. li. Miliei,
Superintendent of Danville & Blooms-
burg ttolley line.

Mis» Jennie Oberdorf speut Sunday
Willifriends in Northumberland,

John F. Oousuit, of Philadelphia,
spent Sundiy at tho home of his
brother, Frank Gousait, East Market

street.

Peter U. Karlsy, Chief Engineer at
McHeury's distillery at Benton. spent
Sunday with frieuds in this city.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Mr. aud Mr!. E'lwaid Suhofield, of

Philndeli liia, are visitiug at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Snyder,
Spring street.

Dr. Harry Klase.of Philadelphia, is
visiting at tho homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JJSSU KLNSE, Water

-street.

AVeiitill continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of our sub-

scribers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

The inoro improved roads that am

constructed the greattr the demand

there will bo for more. It is encourag-

ing to know that the i enple aie be-
ginning to >oe the necessity ftr tetter
highways.

There is sotae hoi e an amicable
conference between the coal operators
aud miners in the anthracite region
bofore the termination of the IHQ'J
agreement. Consideration for the con-
suming public would dictate such a

course at this time.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Alter a week's visit with ber friend,
Mrs. Al. Litchard, of near Exchange,
Mrs. D. N. Dieffenbacher and daughter
returned home Wednesday. Mrs. Litcli-

ard and her little boy brought onr neigh-

bors liome and spent the day very pleas-

antly with them.
The following numbers of the Dan-

ville Aerie of Eagles assisted at the
installation of tho New Aerie at Mil-
ton Tuesday ovening: Ocsar Stapff,
William Speiser, Lewis Dietz, Frank
Riley, Elmer Newberry and John Q.
Waite.

The Danville High Schod paper, The
Orange and Purple, has been given to

the Morning News for publication at

121.00 fin twenty-four pages. The lu-

telligencer and that office were the only

ones given a chance to bid, our bid lieing
SI.OO a page straight. The Intelligencer
liad th« last contract, which was two yeais

ago. Last year's publication was sus-
pended on account of some differences in
the school.

The feHtive burglar is still pur.uing
Itia vocation imlnhtriooi-ly in the
towns of this section. According to

the repoit they got little or nothing.
We uiight sogyust to these tradesmen

in ? hazardous occupation that the
mm amount of energy aud Industry

"

devoted to au liouest calling would be
more fruitful iu financial returns.

19,079.21 bus bieii subscribed for
Hurrisburg's Old Homo Woek.

The Oaruetfie S oil Company an-
nounces (hat it will take no uioro ord-
ers for 11)95. It Ins more work on hand
than it can fiuih in the next four
month*. *

The repairs whioli bate been iu pro-
gress 112. r I he pi3t sevoral weeks at. St
Join's I.uth iuu thtir. h, Muiket
street, have bem eompleied. Tho in-
terior of tlife edifice has Leon com-
pletely renovated.

Aft*r hoi n a prouu I hog fo low-
ing a loug cham across the mouutain,
Monday, Philip Walk, of Mahanoy
City, startod to dislodgo tho animal
with his gun Tho weapon was dis-
charged accidentally and Walk was
shot iu tho left side, lie U probably
fatally wounded.

Miss Alice ltoosovoll's portrait on a
Japanese lostcaid is the latost tribute
of the Mikado's people to the Presi-
dent's daughter. The picture shows
Miss Roosevelt wearing a loug white
coat and a white liit trimmed with
owl's head aud wing?. Underneath is
a Japanese inscription explaining that
she i9 the Americau princess.

W. W. Carpenter,a co il-'di:k uojr o
coachmau of Pottsville, succeeded in
his etlorts to be wodded to Miss Louise
Zettlemuyer, a pretty white girl,after
ljoal magistrates had refused to join
the couple together because of the col-
or of the bridegroom. The fact that
Carpenter is tho sixth ucgro iu Potts-
ville who ha* claimed a white woman
as his bride within tho past year has

caused considerable comment.

What is believed to be tho first foot
ball casualty of the season has been
reported fiom Claysville. Ray Elder,a
candidate for the Claysviile High
SJiool toam, while engaged in a scrim-
mage was pinned beneath a dozeu
players and picked up unconscious. It
was found that I o had subtitled u
fracture of his shoulder blade and
luce ribs,aud may be hart interualiy.

Brilliaut crop prospects wero indi-
cated yesterday by the September re-
port of the harvests published by the
dopartuient of agriculturo. Tharo is
au indicated yield of coru of 2,710 -
'.>18,000 bushel", or tho largest, with-
out exception,on recotd. Spring wlioat
showed some slight deterioration from
ttie August i stia.ate, but the figures
indicate a yield of Spring wh at of
285.3:11,000 buslit N, and a total yield
of wheat, Winter aud Spring, of 704,-
417,000 bushels.

You aro working si.o:tcr hours, you
aro getting slightly more payjvcu are
payiug more for your necessaries of

l.f.\ aud iu a genual way you are a
trifle behind your condition of a year
ago Yoa are uot very much behind,
but still you aro behind, aud tho gen-

oral upward tendency of tho coHt of
living is moro rapid than the geueral
tendency of wage increase. This is the
oouolusion drawn by the United States
bureau of labor, after collating the re-
pot ts of several thousand experts who
have been employed iu collecting
statistics of wages and food iu the
Uuited States.

Rice hulls in Cattle Feed.
The following is an extract front the

Piess llulletiuof tho Peunsj Ivauia Ex-
periment Statiou by William Frear,
aud is of interest to farmers and oth-
ers who are interested iu elimiuatiug
adulterations iu cattle feed:

The Statiou has recently examined a
sample of brau submitted by a West-
morelaud Couuty faruior with a state-
ment that cattle refuse it, aud when
they do eat it, aro purged, aud that
hogs eatiug it sickeu aud die, ouc
farmer in that couuty having lost six
hogs iu this way. Upou examination
tho bran was fouud to contain rico
hulls.

TIiJUG liull4v proilucod abundantly as j
a waste from tho rico milling in-
dustry,diQer materially fiom the I.alls
of barley, wheat, rye and cats because
of tho faot tint they contain blurp
particles of slliia. Tlie.se are extreme-

ly irritating to the mucoua lining of
the digestive tract of the animal* eat-

ing the hulls. The irritation produc-
ed is so iuteuaO that many animals aro
sickened and oft( 11 killed becauso of
tliis action of the rice hulls. Hogs and
heifers have Leeu especially injured
wheie attempts have beeu made in the
Southern States to feed this product
aud tho experience ir. that locality hi s
shown those hulls to be au almoin e
dangerous iugiedient of stock food.

Rico hulls been fouud in west-
ern samples of wheat bran sold in New
England aud in the Middle Wett, tut
this is tho first case, to the writer's
knowledge, in which the adultera t
has appealed iu Pennsylvania. Tl e
sample in question showed par-
ticles of yellow hulls that woto readi-
ly detectable upou a careful examiua
tion of the bian by the uuaided eyr.

With a low power lens tho outside su ?

face of the hull is seen to be marked
by fine parallel lines covering the
whole surfaco quite uniformly aud ex-
tending parallel to the long axis of the
hull. This appearauce is quite differ-
ent from that shown by barley aud oat
hulls. Owing to the extremely danger-
ous charajtor of this adulterant, buy-
ers should be especially on their guard

against it.

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly those

living on the liural Delivery route?,
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead anil'en-
velope, but it insures ttoe return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for 11..50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than Cutting Corns. THE FOOT-
EASE SANITARY CORN I'Al) cure
by absorption. Something entirely
new. The sanitary oils and vapors
do the work. Sold by all druggists,
?26c, or by mail. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
I.eliny, N. Y.

Will Study JTusic at Normal.
Mias Josephine Ooosart willtako op

a special coarse in mnsio this winter
at the Dloonisbuig State Normal
School.

During the Last Year Over Thirty
Thousand Answered the

Final Roll Call.

Time in thinuing th i ranks of the
soldiers of the Uivil War. It is over
forty years siucc surrendered at

Appoin attox, and boys who woie the
blue thou are now old in u.

Tne commissioner of pensions state*
that during the fiscal year ending June
30th no less than 210,3*24 survivcrs of
the war for tho Union passed I om
earth. Tho reports of tho Graud Army
of the Hspublio, mule at Deuvnr lift
Aeik, slow that U.lnl ot its members
havo died siuco its last national en-
campment. These llgnr: 8 do not re-
veal all the lavages made by tho grim
d< stra.i er amoug the vororans during

tin yoar. The pension roils,although

the blub water mark of 1,000.000

mmos was reaches last January, can-
not furnish the information necesscry
to accurately determine tho less by
d.'uth among tho oil soldiers. It is
estimated that there uro 200,000 sol-
diers who havo never applied tor pen-
sion, aud many of those who did ap-
ply were rejected. The Grand Army
of the Republic numbers 2:15,455, hut
as Ooiumauder-iu-uhief King says,

"there are very mauy survivors of the
Union armies of tho Civil War who
still hold aloof and fail to avail them-
selves of their eligibility to joiu the
Graud Army of the Republic."

It is wholly ptobablo that to the
deaths shown by the pousion rolls dur- !

| ing the past year 3,000 more may be
, safo'y added.

With each succeeding year Iho death
rate is bound to inotease. In a vory
short timo all those who fought in the
gieat conflict of 1851 -5 will have reach-
ed tho snrrptural span ot three &coie

aud ten. Theu death is co.tain to

woik still greater ravage than did the
foo at Antietam.Shili
Gettysburg, tho Wilderness ami count-
less other fields "-where earn tge lioap-
ed high its slaughtrous ranks."

Men of this generation will.«oe the
day when ti e last survivor of tho arm-
ies of the Union will join the host on
the other shore. It is the way of all
tho earth, but their la-:t days are
soothed by the kuowledgo that their
sacrifices wero not iu vain, that their
country was not ungrateful, aud that
their labors live alter them iu the
Union of the states.

Failed to Account.
Cotoner B. F. Sl.arpless, of Cata-

wi-sa, was in Bciwick Tuesday ni.d
together with Chief of Polico Clay-
herger visited Gus Lowe at his home
iu West Berwick with the of

couduoting au inquiry into tho doath
of William Fenstoriuachcr and clear
some of tho mysterious oiiocnntauoes
connected with his disappearance at

Espy aud fludiug of his' body in the
river at Snnbury.
The Coroner stated to Mr. Lowe that

he was not there in his cilijial cap-
acity but only to iuquiro into Mi.
FcLsiermacher's doath.

Corouer Shupless stated after the
meeting tluU it had uot been at all a
satisfactory one as fur as throwing
light on his disappearance is concern-
ed. Lowe failed to remember anything
whatever that occurred after he alight-
ed from the car at Espy until he tuok
another car frotu that place for Ber-
wick. He told a chain of happening-,
tracing his way to Espy after they had
visited Bloouisburg and again after ho
left Espy but as to what happcued
while iu Espy Ris mind, he professes,
is entirely blauk.

Ho failod to acoonut for several in-
cidents that are kuo#u to have occur-
red between FeustPiiuachor and him-
self.

The Coroner stated that he will
placo the facts bofoie Distiict Altor-
uey Duy and it will be djcided what
action will follow.

Accident on State Road.
Oliver Oope,of Maubdale, who is em-

ployed by Fiss & Hairman on tl e
Stato Road, met with an accident Sat-
urday morning which resulted in
injuring two fingers ou his light baud.

Mr. Cope was on a wagon which had
been drawn along side of the stone

crushor to be unloaled. Iu some man-
ner l.e fell against the machiue aud
his hand became entangled in the
cli tin gear. Before the man could ex-
tricate hiiusjlf from the machinery

tho hand had bieu drawn half around
the uircnuife:enco of tho wheel bt-
tween the chain and tho Ueth.

Tho injuries wen more painful than
serionp, as only the fl s!i was luceiat-
ed.

Birthday Party.

Mr. aud Mrs. Richard W. Sunder
entertained a number of friends of
their daughter Ethel, Tuesday even-
ing iu houor of her birthday. Mi-s

Snyder was the lecipieut of a numb<r
of presents.Those preteut were: Misses

Edith and Eliza Sponsor, Elizabeth
Kyan, Lillian Snyder,Thomas Lunger
of Now York city, Frederick Suyder,
Mrs. Lamberson and Mrs. Lunge r.

Mark Twain'* Definition.

It Is told of Mark Twain that during

a conversation with u young lady of
his acquaintance he had occasion to
mention the word dry dock.

"What Is a dry dock, Mr. Clemens?"
she asked.

"Athirsty physician," replied the hu-
morist.?Boston Herald.

Importunt l*olnt For Johnny.

Johnny?Don't they use bark to tan
hides with, pa? Father?Yes, my son. 1
But If you ask any more questions
this ovening you'll find that a slipper
does Just as well.

In tlic 12nd.

He Is called the undertaker, but lie
overtakes us all.- Philadelphia Bulle-
tin.

Nearly iin (iooil.

"Dl<l you succeed iu breaking your
grandfather's will7"

"No, but we managed to bend It bo
that a few more thousand dojjnra
oozed out of the family tree."

Timely and Valuable Suggestions.

Many people, especially women who
lead closely con lined domestic lives,
suffer from what in general terms in
called "nervousness." Among all
forms of treatment none has even a|>
proachcd iu success the intelligent
use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Koudout, N. Y., which
promotes an easy and natural action
of the digestive organs and imparts

'

tone to the nervous system.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, di»

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
. ?MLTT, i afid cheerfulness soon
t'O - J** disappear wjien the kid-

"eys are out ol order
~ Ur, 1 or diseased.

Kidney trouble hai
\u25a0 Sswiv become so prevalent

1] "'s no*uncommon
/7YAV f°r a child to be born

/ / ISV*® a'" icted w'"iweak kid-
neys. If the child urln-

" ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child

reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ofthese important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of thekidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people'suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ofSwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cent and one dollar

free, also pamphlet tell- Horn, of Bva.up.Kooi.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember Ihw
name Swamp-Hoot, I)r. Kilmer's swamp
Root, ami tin-address, Minuliamton, N V., on
every bottle.

THE DOG DAYS.
la the Conrne of Time Mrlu lUf

RUe In Midwinter.

Dog days begin, according to the tra-
ditions of boyhood ID certain parts of
the United States, when the green
scum, algae, begins to appear on the
surface of the lakes and rivers. Then
ft is supposed to be unsafe togo in
swimming. And It Is then that, ac-
cording to the tradition of many adults
as -well as of boys, dogs most frequent-
ly go mad. All nations and races of
civilization apparently have had a pe-
riod during the summer known as dog
days when many maladies were sup-
posed to be common. But the madness
of dogs, hydrophobia, was never associ-
ated with dog days by the ancients.

I»og days'are a rather Indefinite pe-

riod, according to this green scum rule,

but there Is a disagreement of authori-
ties as to when dog days really do be- j
gin and end. According to the diction-
ary, "dog days are part of the year
about the time of the heliacal rising of
the dog star, Sirius"?-that Js, when the
dog star rises in conjunction with the
sun or as nearly In conjunction as may
be observed. Various dates from July
3 to Aug. 15 have been assigned for
the beginning of dog days, and they
are given various durations of from
thirty to fifty days.

It seems to have been from the helia-
cal rising of Sirius that the ancients
most commonly reckoned the dog days.
Thus at the present time dog days
would begin July 3 and will end Aug.
11. Sirius is the brightest star In the
heavens, and it was easy to associate
the mutual heat of the brightest star
and of the sun with the hottest and
most unkindly period of the year. Hip-
pocrates (450 B. C.) declared the dog
days to be the most unhealthy part of
the summer.

Dog days are continually dropping
farther back in the calendar. Now
they are twelve days behind the sched-

ule to which they held In the period of
the pharaohs. In time Slrlus may rise
In the dead of winter. The Egyptians
maintained that the first Indication of
the rise of the Nile took place on the
morning of the longest day, when, as
they said, the sun and Sothls (Slrlus)
rose together. They attributed the rise

of the river entirely to the great heat
generated by this star In conjunction

with the sun.
Slrlus Is situated In the mouth of the

constellation Cauls Major (the "great
dog"). The Latin name of dog days

was "dies canicularls," and from this
conies the term "canicular year,"
which was known among the Egyp-
tians and Ethiopians. It was computed
from one heliacal rising of Slrlus to
the next and consisted ordinarily of
805 days, every fourth year having 806
days.?Chicago News.

Glanta of History*

Turner, the naturalist, declares that
he once saw upon the coast of Brazil
a /ace of gigantic savages whose av-'
crage height was over ten feet, some
individuals exceeding twelve and a half
feet. M. Thevet of France In his de-
scription of America, which was pub-
lished in Paris in 1575, says that he
was once present when the skeleton of
a South American savage eleven feet
and two Inches in height was disin-
terred. The Chinese have u record of
several giants between twelve and six-
teen feet in height which have lived in

the Flowery Kingdom within the last
800 yer.rs. Joscphus mentions a Jew
who was ten feet two Inches, and
Pliny was well acquainted with Ga-
bath, the Arabian giant, who was nine

feet nine Inches In height. Coming

down to modern times, we find that
John Middletou, who lived In the time

of James 1., was nine feet three inches
and had a hand seventeen Inches long
by eight and a half broad. Murphy,
one of the celebrated trio of Irish
giants (Charles Byrne and O'Brien be-
ing the other two), was eight feet ten
Inches and O'Brien two Inches taller.

OILS FROM FISH.

Valuable Theui.elve., n» Are Alio

Their Uyprodueta.

The preparation of oil from aquatic
animals for both medicinal nod tech-
nical purposes is of great Importance.
The principal oil producers are the
whales, porpoises, blaekflsh, seals, wal-
rus, menhaden, herring, cod, haddock,

pollock, hake, cusk, ling, shark, dogfish,
alligator and turtle.

Various subsidiary products are ob-
tained from these aquatic oils and
form a source of considerable profit to
the refiner. Among the more Important
of these products may be noted the
following:

At a low temperature there may be
separated from all varieties of aquatic
oils a solid fat or grease known as
"foots" or "stearlu" which 1m somewhat
similar to the tallow obtained from
sliecp and oxen. It is used as a substi-
tute for tallow from sheep and oxen
Insizing yarns, as emollient In leather
dressing, etc. By bleaching the oils a
semisolid fat known as "sperm soap,"
"whale soap," "menhaden soap," etc.,
according to the variety of oil treated,

Is produced. This material Is used In
smearing sheep, washing fruit trees,

soar manufacture, etc. By refining
sperm oil spermaceti Is obtained, and
this Is used principally In candle mak-
ing, as an ointment for medicinal pur-
poses, for producing a polish on linen
In laundering and for self lubricating

cartridges.

After the oil Is extracted the result-
, Ing scrap or refuse Is dried and sold M

<mmw

Tfye Peoples' Telephone
System Is Spreading Out

Under the New Management Much Progress is Being
Made, and All Moves Well.?A Directory

Will be Printed by Us.

Under the new management of Messrs. W. 11, Dikliuc and H. A.
Snyder, the Peoples' Telephone .System is reaching out in all directions in
our rural surroundings and bringing into immediate communication the pro-
gressive citizens.

Today it possesses more than a hundred good, influential subscriliers,
and everything is in good working condition. Twenty-five new instruments
have l>ecn ordered and will he installed as fast us new subscribers nre
added.

Yesterday (Thursday) the Ottawa route was started to be wired, and
ere long that branch will be ut. the peoples' command.

On Exchange route the 20-foot poles are being replaced by heavier
25-foot ones.

The Opp line is completed.
Poles are being distributed on the Kwenoda route, and Mr. L. P.

Wagner, of Washingtonville, who has contracted for planting them, is exe-
cuting his task with dispatch and satisfaction.

The system is connected with those of the Bell and United systems,

and can be used at little expense to talk with friends anil oil business in all
s?ctious of the State and even beyond. This seems to be the age of conven-
ience, and our progressive rural friends appear to be eager to grasp the situ-
ation.

At the present time a neat and attractive directory is under the course
of construction in the job department of the Intelligencer, which, when
finished will make the line complete. A thousand copies will be printed,
and distributed into a thousand homes and business places that have 'phones
of the various companies in this section.

Wooltex Garments for Winter
Designed for Well-Dressed Women

lIE Wooltex idea of making garments is a quality idea all through?-
-sv[r fabric) quality, style quality, wormnnkmauship quality. All fab-
'ip''J rics are tested ?even the eye or hand may be deceived but no thread !

iX of cotton or shoddy can pass the search of an acid bath, if it's
Wooltex it's always pure wool.

Every garment is sold with fit assured. They (lifter from other
makes in that they retai i the original shape after the first season's wearing,
and that means much to the majority of persons.

Wooltex Prices Are No Higher

Though they show better quality, more style and expert tailoring the
price is no higher than for other ordinary makes.

Fall and Winter Suits ?Prices 15.00 to 25.00
The most noticeable feature is the long coat-jacket, mostly 4f> inches

long and in fitted style built in Wooltex iu such a way that they fit every
lady whom nature has endowed less kindly than with a model figure. Pleat-
ed skirts remain popular and in length just clearing the ground easily.

Fall and Winter Coats?Prices 8.00 to 25.00
Yes, the loug 45-inch coats are the latest and greatest evidence

though a medium length is also shown. In style the loose-fitting Empire
are claimitiing the most attention. Wooltex won't find in other makes?it's
achieved in the cut. Pleats in back and front trimmings characterize iu
appearance.

Children's New Coats ?3.98 to 10.00
There are reffers and box coats and some loug coats with trimmings

of velvet and braid and buttons. Wooltex makers use as much care in the
children's garments as for grown tips, in fact they have a special design for
children's style almie. The generous cut amply allows for two seasons'
comfortable wear.

Ladies' Seperate Skirts ?5.85 to 10.00
Cheviots in black, blue and brown, Meltons, Broadcloths and Craven-

ettes. It takes cloth quality all wool dyed, shrunk and sponged to have the
skirt hold its shape aud style in practical service. These qualities built in
Wooltex skirts is why they retain their shapes aud fits until worn out.

Some Special Offerings

Ladies' Skirts at about half price in light and heavy weights, reduc-
ed prices are 1.25 to 3.50. *

5.00 to 15.00 Jackets, 1.50, not all sizes any more, these are last
season's styles.

2.50 Shirt Waist Suits, 1.25 iu liuen color.

New Arrivals at Silk Counter

In the new things an especially strong Hue of whites arc here iu Bro-
cade Faucics, Peau de Chine, Messaline, La Fosca or a soft weave satin,
and Poplinette a new one with soft finish like crepe de chine aud woven like
wool poplin. Also white satins, iu Liberty, Duchesse and Diana styles iu
li), 22 and 27 inches from 50c, to 1.30.

Fancies iu dress lengths, smart showy colors, 27 inch, 50, 75c, 1.00
Waistings in Komau Stripes, Plaids and Brocades.
Waterproof India iu black, rain does not spot it, 24 aud 27 in.
Changeables: New colorings iu 19, 27 aud 30 in. widths. Black

Silks in Louiseues, Taffetas, Peau de Soie aud Japs.

A Great Velvet Season
A greater velvet season than ever, they will be used largely (or waists,

jackets and w hole costumes: We give you a range fron*so cents to 2.50.
Costume Velvet-Chiffon Velvets, Panne Velvets, and Plain Velvets in colors

and black.
Corduroys are in the same family and are preferred by some. A strong line

of the kind that wears here.

October Fashions?Winter Styles
(Jet October Delineators now. It shows the beginning of the styles for

Winter. 1.00 per year; 13 cents per copy here. October patterns are now on sale

New Outing Flannels 5 3-4 Cents Per Yard
Buy Outings, Flannelettes, Cotton Flannels before the prices go up. We

willhave to pay more the next time we buy them?up goes the price. It will pay
to buy a good supply now.

School Time Needfuls
Pencil Tablets, lc, 2 for sc, :i and sc.
Pfcn and Ink Tablets, extra thick sc. others at 10, 15 anil 25c.
Box Stationery, 24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes, 5 and 10c box.
Pencil Boxes with lock, tilled with 2 pencils, pen holder ami raler, 5c and

10 ceD
j m̂|lcse L ac(jUered Pencil Boxes with lock 10c. Lunch Boxes, 10 to 25c,

the latter is ventilated. _ .
School Crayons, wood covered, (1 in a box; all lead, < ina box, Be box.

Rubber Bands, 10 to 25c a gross; 5 and 10c per dozen. .
Memorandum Books and Pocket Ledgers, 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25c. Receipt Blank

Books, extra good, sc. . , , ~
Lead Pencils, plain or with inverted rubber, or with nickle top and rublier,

lc each; belter grades, 2 for 5c and :i and sc.
Pen Holders, lc; psi ited stick, nickle end, 4c.
Steel Pens, all kinds, 5c dozen, or 2 for lc.
Colored Crayon. 0 in a box, different colors, lc box.
Slates, small size, sc.
Erasers for pencil work or ink, sc; extra large, 10a.
Oak Rulers, iiand sc; soft wood, lc each.
Ink, 5, 10, 15, 25,3ft and 05c bottle.
Mucilage, sc, Royal G.ue, 10c.
Green Kye Shades, wire and rubber ends. 10 and 15c.
Paper Clips, lioids paper secure, 10c.

Special Bargains in Stationery
50c value, 25c, Schreyer's Linen Correspondence Box Paper and Envelopes.

50 sheets Fine Linen Paper and 50 Envelopes, match lor 25c.
Initial Stationery, 25c box. A line white fabric finished paper with your

initial on each sheet.
Full line of Eaton Hurlbut's Fine Highlands Linen Paper? more of this used

by particular people than any other kind?its high grade.

Our Grocery Bargains
FOR SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, THESE SPECIALS:?

15-cent Horseshoe lted Salmon, best red. 2 cans for 21c.
10-cent Extract Vanilla, 2 bottles for 15c.
Roller Flour, guarantee i satislaetory, 25 lb3. for 57c. One sack to a

customer. Some other kinds, 50 lbs. for 1.20.
Pure Mixed Whole Spices. 13c lb., 2 lbs. for 25c.
Tin Fruit Cans, guaranteed against leakage. 85c doz. or 3 doz. 1.00.
Granulated Sugar is still 10 lbs. for 58c or 25 lbs. for J.38.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTOII. Pi - Elm Si.

SHOES SHOES
Boys' and Girls' School Shoes?Now is tlie time

to buy t.licm as this sale will be the largest we have
had tliis year.
We Have the Kind of Shoes You Want

That's the Kind We Sell?Every Pair Guaranteed
If we cannot save you money on your Footwear, then we <lo

not nsk you to buy. We have a complete lino of Shoes for men,
women, hoys and girls thnt cannot h;> beaten. All \\e ask: (iive

us a trial.

All Summer Goods at Your Own Prices

AMERICAN STOCK CO,
DRRYMDLG, PR.

White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubaoh B'l'd'g

W. B. CORJSETS

tThat
torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
/ is absent from W. B. Ereft
' Form and W. B.

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
;.nd prices to fit all persons as

well as all purses. 'W. B. Nu-
Tin Corsets answer fashion's

command that figures be natural
busts higher and waists

rounded into greater slender-

On sale at all dealer^
Nuform 404 - - \ tl.Ot
F.rect Form 720 - { fjJI.OD
Creel Form 952 -\u25a0] |of J..n 1.00
Nuform 407 "!» i "o! 1.50

Erect Form 929 - -j J-gg- 1.50

Erect Form 958 - j }ofC~-.il 2.00

Nuform 415 - - \ |.f 3.00

) Erect Form 208 - ] &g,} 3.00

VEINOARTIN BROS., Muk«ri, 377-370 Broadway, Mow York

112
Got the Genuine

EO b PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her jvrson.il appearance because itlas proved itself indispensable for the preservation j
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thi.i should not wait until they

are Laid before s.imulat'.nj tl.e dying hair rout* r'.th ED. PINAUD'S EAU *\
1)E QUININE 11 AIR TUNIC. It is the sworn 112 ?to Dandruff and willcom-

pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use. JmArf

GET FREE BOTTLES. fIA
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of F.D PINAUD'S J&Wr . j

F.AUDE QUININE or tlie exquisite quality of ED PI NAUD'S PERFUMES ANI)

DENTIFRICE we willsend on receipt of 10 cents, to pay postage and racking, one <1B»
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIRTONIC (enough for three applications), one bottle
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for five times), one tube PERFUME (euough to
perfume handkerchief fivetimes). Only one sent to an address.

WRITE TO-DAY. Addrest all communications to fcSa
Ed Plnaud's American Offices, Ed Pioiud Building, New York City^jl

iiim n
A man who (foes not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position whore be

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always bo called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out." At

The Firsl National Bank
OF DANVILLE, &

you can opon an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit you j
convenience.

Resources over 11,200.000.00

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED ami incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidel i/ty
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L 0. FOUSE, "PreniJent. Cb«rter<d 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
245K Hi Kraut St., - illillWTUK,l'A.

tApplyior'Agent's Contriit.

.I AN 8FT. WINDMILLAND
30 FT. TOWCN COM*

is A

INTRODUCE OUR MILLS
IN THIS STATE AND

W ON MONEY ORDER*
MILLANDTOWER MAOI
OR BEST GALVANIZED

WRITE FOR ILLUSTHATEB CATALOSUI>

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO.
ANDERSON., INO.

ORDER QUICK, Birow* TOO UTIi

L API ES
nPR.LAFR^C^StB
UcOMROy|IDri

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at high prices.
Cure guaranteed. Succesgfiilljr used ®y®r
?200.000 Women. Price, HiC snts, dru(-

Klsts or by mall. Testimonials ft »K>oklet free.

Dr. LaFrancoi PhlladclphlA» Pa. ,

FOR
Elegance, Comfort, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt.|Dr.,
273 Mill Street, ? D»«*llle, P«.

NOTICE.

RxUtte ofEliza Trojrell, lute of Mahoning town-

thip, Montour IMuntu, Penn'a, deceased. . \u25a0
Letters ofadministration on the above es-

tutf. having been granted to the nntlerslKned
allpersons knowlnii th«m«elveß Indebted to

wiitiiastute tire hereby requested to make Im-

mediate settlement iuhl those hiivldK ',lnll"s
are notltled to present them properly authen-

ticated forpayment. to
ßv p h enDß#BHO>i,

or L. <MRNSCH, Atty., Milton, Pa.
CatuwlKWi, l'». _

BHAIR
R

BALBAM
Clcmw* «nd b«wtlfie« the hair.

<ssu? P 'derate
10c, end tl-00 it Drontito ...

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

®es/ 'Kesults Guaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckblll,
Rural Route 4. Daivl'le. Pa

ITlie
Intelligencer has a class of cir-

culation that makes advertising in its

columns rich with results. It has,

too a quantity of circulation at rates

that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.


